Effects of age and tissue type on the calpain proteolytic system in turkey skeletal muscle.
A study was conducted to examine the effects of bird age and muscle tissue type on calpain and calpastatin activities in turkey skeletal muscle. Enzymatic activities of calpains and calpastatin were found to vary with bird age and muscle type. Breast muscle from younger birds (age 5 wk) had higher mu-calpain, m-calpain, and calpastatin activities (P < 0.05) than breast muscle from older birds (9, 13, and 17 wk of age). Thigh muscle calpain activities were not affected by bird age, but thigh calpastatin activity was found to increase with age, with muscle from 17-wk-old birds having 35% higher activity than muscle from 13-wk-old birds. When extracted from 9-wk-old turkeys, breast muscle mu-calpain activity was 30% higher than thigh muscle mu-calpain. By 13 wk of age, breast muscle mu-calpain activity was 20% less than thigh mu-calpain. Thigh muscle m-calpain and calpastatin activities were found to be significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that found in breast muscle, with some values more than double in older birds (17 wk of age).